
DeOision No. -----.' . 

BEFORE TEE R.AILROAD COMUSSION OF THE STATE OF CAI..n"ORNIA 

In the matter of 'cne a:;;>plicat:ton ) 
0: PACIFIC GAS ~""J) ELECTRIC COMl?ANY, } 
a corporation, tor an order of the ) 
Railroad Commission of the State ot } 
California authorizing applicant to ~ 
t1le and ~e eftective a revised gas ) 
:aule and. Regulation No. 2 and. certe.i:c. ) 
proposed amended and new gas rate ) 
schedules referred. to herein and ) 
applic~ble to the service or natural ) 
gas obtained from the Rio Vista gas ) 
field I etc. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COJf~iISSION: 

Application No. 2238~. 

SECOND STJ.PPI.EMENT.A.L OPINION AND ORDZR 

The COmmission's Deoisio~ No. 31S7l~ d.ated. December 19, 

19}8, in A,plication No. 223~3, granted Pacifio Gas and Eleotric 

, Company, hereinatter sometimes referred to as Ap:plioant, permission 

to su'bsti tute, duri:cg the Winter months ot the year) :c.e.tur&l gas 

no:o. the !do Vista gas field. tor gas normally served from the' 

Xett1eman Ril~s and. other Southern California fields in the 80-

celled Vallejo-Benicia area, and to :put into e1'teet in that area 

certain mod.ified rules, reeuJ,ations and rate schedules. The 

DeciSion also provided that Applioant be permitted, subject to 

the aj?~rovaJ. of the Comtl1ssioll, to revert to its then exist1ng 

serviee and rates when gas supply and ~ipeline conditions appeared. 

to warrDJlt it. 

Actine; under tile authority thus granted, Applioant 

delivered Rio Vista gas to customers in the Vallejo-Benicia area 

until 'May ;, 19,9. On or abou.t this da~e, actiDg under authoritY' 

granted in Deeision No. 31932, the tirst supplemental decision in 



, 

this matter, applicant reverted in the Vallejo-Benicia area to 

the delivery 01' Kettleman Hills gas or its equivalent tram other 

fields and is so doing at the present t~e. Appropriate rate 

adjustments to re1'lect the difference in the heat content or the 

gas were made in each instanoe, as well as the necessary changes 

in speoifications tor heat oontent contained in Applicant'S Bule 

end Regulation No.2. 

In turther )tUl"suance or this general plan Applicant now 

proposes to again revert to the delivery or gas in said Vallejo

Benioia area, having a heat oontent of not less than 1,000 B.t.u. 

per oubic toot (at present being obtained from the Rio Vista 

field), and bas tiled its second supplemental applicatio~ tor 

authority to make such change. 

It also asks authority to withdraw e.nd cancel that 

portion or its Rule a.:X!. Regulation No. 2 relatiIl8 to~heat content 

and the rate schedules noVi in etteet ill that area and to substitute --
in lieu thereof the modification or its Rule and Regulation No. 2 

and the rate schedules contained in Exhibits A andB,respaet~velY, 

00: said. second supplemental application vrh10h are intended to 

reflect the ditterence in the heat content ot the gas to be 

supplied. 

As the application or the proposed rate schedules will 

in one illste.nce result ~n a small increase and as similar· increases 

may result beyond certain 11m1tz of oonsumption, it appears ad

visable to ,ostpone action on these rate schedules until they can 

'be given adequate considerat1oL.. 71b.en this has 'been done a sep

arate supplemental o=der cover1Dg the rate situation 1n this area. 

Vt"ill 'be is sued. 

The c~ssion having considered Applicant'S request 

and being or the o~in1on that the application should be granted 
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in so tar as the actual change in tlle quality or gas and. the 

coneequent modification ot its Rule and Regulation No. 2 With 

respect to specified heat content is concernod, and that a 

public hearing 1n the matter 1$ not necessesy and other good 

cause appearing 

IT IS ~~ ORDERED that Paeitic Gas and Electric 

Company be gre.nted the following authority: 

(1) On August 1, 1939 or as soon there
attar as practicable, in that portion ot its 
North Bay Division known as the Vallejo-Benicia 
area, to revert to the service ot natural gas 
ha~~g a heating content or not less than 
1,000 B.t.u. per cubic foot presently being 
obtained from the Rio Vista tield in lieu or 
natural gas having e. heatiDS content of not 
less than 1,100 B.t.u. per cubic toot now 
beine served in said area. 

(2) Within fifteen (15) days after the 
date of changeover to vlitndraw and cancel 
page 1 ot its present tiled Rule and Regula
tion No. 2 (Revised Sheet ORO NO. 7l2-G) and 
tile ~ lieu thereof the proposed revision 
ot said Rule and Regulation contained in 
::xh1bit "A" hereof, et:t'ective as of the d.ate 
ot challgeover. 

~he authorization herein granted 1z subject to the 

co~dition that Pac1tic Gas and Electric Company shall not re

vert to the service ot natureJ. ga.s hav'JollS a heating content of 

not less than 1,100 B.t.~.ts ~er cubic toot in the Vallojo

Benicia area, nor to the application ot the presently effective 

rate schedules the=etor, ~~thout ~roper authorization trom the 

Commission. In all other respects Decision No. ~1571 shall 

remain in tull force e.nd ettect. 
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Exeol't a.s othervlise :provid.e~ herein, this Supplemental 

Opinion and Order shall be etteetive immediately. 

Dated atL £4 nCMt{1!; , California, this / ~ 
de:3" ot fu~-"d . > 19;59. L) 

~cp 
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